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5 Great Dates
Redefine romance in Philadelphia. Dinner at an acclaimed restaurant

or an evening at the theater are sure bets for bonding with your

sweetheart, but why not consider something a little different? -n.c.

DATE .l: GET e REA"TM

Channel your inner Patrick

Swayze and Demi lVloore at

The Clay Studio, a ceramics

center in Old City that hosts

frequent Date Nights. You'll
th rorv clay on the potter's

whee . ger a little dirty and
let your.'satlvity run wild.
lnstruciors :--= on hand or

attendees :-: '':= to fcllow
their own insp ::: :^ rhe
studio even gLaz=: ''=: :rC
ships your work :c _, :-' -:re
so there's no neec :3 =..:
room in your luggage J ,:-
Valentine's weekend --=
Clay Studio offers rc-"-:=-

lighrs-i,-, ,-,,-::: r- j-.
Pog r< "
1 39 N. 2nd 5r.. 21 5.i2 ;.3:ta

DATE 2: APPRECIATE ART

Philadelphia's many art mu-

seums showcase important
masterpieces by Monet,
Picasso and Rembrandt. But

for a bit of outdoor art ap-
preciation, couples can take
an alfresco tour via Museum
Without Walls: AUDIO, a self-

guided walk past 65 statues,

sculptures and monuments
around Fairmount Park and
Center City. People with
personal connections to the
works narrate three-minute
audio segments about each.

Highlights include the Swann

Memorial Fountain in Logan

Square, "Lion Crushing a

Serpent" in Rittenhouse

Square and the famous Rocky

statue at the base of the steps

leading up to the Philadelphia

Museum of Art. www.m useu m-

w i t h outw o I I so u d i o.o rg

DATE 3: DROP SOME WEIGHT

For a truly unusual date, head

to Flotation Philly in Fish-

town for a tandem sensory
deprivation experience. Two

float pods, each filled with 10

inches of water and a whop-
ping 1,000 pounds of Epsom

salt, offer wellness benefits
re stress relief. The high

:: ^..ntration of Salt Creates a

: , :.. : - .), effect that enables
i-=- ,einht occ

: := .-- - :l--: :arpOOIOr
t- ^. --:..:.::^s l-=,.cid

Clien:; -s-: , aa.a ---t',
creating th: c:r:-:: : :'
portunity to grab a b::: c -

Girard Aven ue. Try Krait',., o r<

a popular gastropub right
across the streel, 534 E. Girard

Ave., 609.923.1 91 3

DATE 4: STAY IN & RELAX

Thanks to three recently-
launched, Philadelphia-based
services, there's no need
to leave the hotel room to
ensure a magical evening.
Soothe, an on-demand, in-
home massage service and

app sends therapists right to
the hotel with as little as an

hour's notice. €aviar deliv-

ers food from the city's top
independent restaurants,

tantalizing taste buds with
hot fried chicken from "Top

Chef'Lwinner Kevin Sbraga's

Fat Ham or Spanish bites from
lron Chef Jose Garces' tapas

restaurant Amada. Top off the

date with libations brought by
goBeer, an offshoot of goPuff,

the convenience delivery
service started by Drexel Uni-

versity students. Throu gh
goBeer, customers can order

Dos Equis, Guinness, BIue

Moon and other favorites.

w ww. so oth e.co m, www-t r y -

cav i o r.co m, ww w.g o p u ff.co m

DATE 5: JUMP FOR MY LOVE

For couples staying outside
downtown Philadelphia,
a fun date night can be had

.t Get Air King of Prussia, a

:: :: C-square-foot indoor
:-3-.3 ieparkinMont-
l...:-, a3!.ry. The massive

F a,. -: -= ,:) u fuu t>r

polines, and s:a:r;'-:; ed d ucs

can sign up for a scheduled
fitness class or participate in
pay-by-the-hou r f reestyl e

jumping. While there, guests

can dive into the foam pits,

dunk on the basketball
courts, challenge each other
in dodge ball, and show off
skills on a Ninja Warriorstyle
obstacle course. 555 S. Hen-

derson Rood, King of Prussia,

267.419.9219
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Since we're feeling the love flow dur-
ing this-the year's most romantic-
month, we asked a handful of nota-
ble locals what they adore in the CiIy
of Brotherly Love.

"My favorite thing to do [in Philadelphia]

is the Parkway loop. Start at City Hall, then
Sister Cities Park, the Free Library, the
Barnes, the Rodin IVluseum and Philadel-
phia tuluseum of Art. [t's a] great spot for
runners, walkers and culture buffs."

-Wendy Smith Born, Co-founder,
Metropolitan Bakery

"The IVlural Arts Program has beautified

the city and created programs that bring

art to all neighborhoods. People come
from around the world to see it."

-Joan Shepp, Fashion lcon and Shop

Owner, Joan Shepp

"[vly favorite places are Caribou and Zinc,

[and] they're both close by [St. Stephen's

Theaterl. Zinc is quiet and intimate, while

Caribou is lively. Both have excellent food
and menus with a lot of variety."

-Charles McMahon, Artistic Director,
Lantern Theater Company

"For me, a great day in Philly is spent on

the waterfront. Our brewery is on the
banks ofthe Delaware, but so is Race

Street Pier, Spruce Street Harbor Park,

FringeArts, The Seaport Museum, Penn's

Landinq. Then, I recommend a true taste
of Philly's (and our nation's) rich history at

City Tavern in Old City. Dine and imbibe
the way our forefathers did. Huzzah!"

-Tom Kehoe, Founder/President/Brew-
master, Yards Brewing Company

At JFK
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